
Guide Price: £675,000
BURNHAM WAY, NORTHFIELDS, EALING, LONDON, W13





What the owner loves ❤:

I have loved living in my little house (maisonette) albeit for a short time.
Sadly and reluctantly I have to leave due to a change in my personal
circumstances. There is so much to like about this home. First, it feels
like a house because it is on two floors with the bedrooms upstairs…I
like going "up to bed". The whole apartment is light and airy and feels
much more spacious than many houses I have seen. I love the way it is
decorated and that there are beautiful floorboards throughout.

Everything has been done to a high specification and I have not
wanted to change a thing although I did swap the curtains in the living
room for bespoke shutters. The main bathroom is huge and tasteful
and there are loads of storage spaces. There is some lovely, imaginative
lighting especially in the living room and the bathroom.

I love the location. Burnham Way is a quiet road but transport links are
great and various shops are easily accessible. There are several parks
and fields nearby as well as the canal where I can walk my dogs or go
for runs.

There are three flats in the building and the neighbours are wonderful.
It is a pleasure to hold a share of the freehold with them. I hope the
next owner is as happy as we have been.

About the property

Key features
Tenure - Share of Freehold
Council Tax - Band D
Guide Price - £675,000
Lease Start Date - 14/12/2021
Lease Years Remaining - 999 years
Lease Duration - 996 years
Service Charge - £700 yearly

Material information
Share of Freehold
Two-Bed, Two-Bath
Over 1,200 sq ft 
Immaculate Condition 
Private Sunny Garden 
Off-Street Parking
Brilliant Location 
Superb Storage 
Excellent EPC Rating
Beautifully Decorated



Director
 020 3488 6445 
07738 401 822
paul@leslieandcompanyuk.com

PAUL LESLIE


